Cody Shooting Complex
July 12, 2022
Meeting Minutes

President Otis Smith called the meeting to order at 6pm. After reviewing the minutes, a motion was
made by Director Jim Kindt and seconded by Director Brent Merchant. Motion carried unanimously.
President Otis Smith gave an update on fencing. He said that while there have been some delays, we are
back on track for the project to be completed by the end of the month.
Youth Director Tiger McNeil asked for more information regarding a bike trail after reading a letter sent
to the commissioners by President Otis Smith. Otis said that his idea was to request that the trail be
placed 30 yards on the west downhill side of the mountain to ensure biker safety while allowing the club
and bikers to remain in safe and operating condition. No one had any objections to this plan.
President Otis Smith brought up an issue about the rifle range being closed when it was not reserved,
after being discussed it was found that this was not an issue.
President Otis Smith gave the update that he has the signs that will go up for next season stating that
both camping and a non-member day use fee is now $25, which passed at a previous meeting.
Discussion was continued from the June meeting about limiting the number of days a range is booked in
a month. It was decided that a limit would not be applied at this moment; If further issues occur then it
will be discussed again.
Youth Director Tiger McNeil gave an update that his 4-h team is done practicing on Mondays nights until
February and their Wednesday and Saturday practices will be hit and miss to when they are practicing.
Director Josiah Bullock said that he changed the wifi password and the issue was not solved however no
further action will be taken at this time.
President Otis Smith brought up that a membership was revoked after his conversations with both
President Otis Smith and Membership Katie Brass.
Wyo Hoofbeats EAL and the Hunters Education both sent the range thank you cards for letting them
host their event there, those were passed around.
Treasurer Dean Blackwell made a motion to dismiss, Director Dave Hinzpeter seconded. Motion carried
unanimously. Meeting dismissed at 6:41pm.

